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Major changes for the YBL following the Prime Ministers
announcement on Tuesday 22 September, as the country faces
tougher restrictions affecting several thousand players across the
country,includingthoseduetoplayintheYBLthisseason.

It has been a difficult few months for everyone; the players, coaches,
clubs,officialsand leagueorganisers.Aseveryonewaspreparing fora
latestart tothe2020/2021season,inaverydifferentway.

We were all on tender hooks, while the announcement was being
made, but thanks to Sport England who put some of us at ease by
Tweeting; 'All organised activities for children, including indoor team
sports, will continue to be exempt from the rule of six...' Later
confirmed that evening by the Gov.UK website confirming their
statement.

Playersunder18areexemptandwill continue. Notasgoodnewsfor
seniorplayersof thegame.

BasketballEnglandwereveryquickinrespondingandreassuringthat
they were doing their best to get clarification about what was
happeningtotheseason. Theyhadanswerswithin48hours.

The YBL published a statement late last night on social media
platforms; Instagram and YouTube, informing members and
supporters of the YBL of the decisions we have made following the
PM'sannouncement.

Basketball England have now confirmed what can take place.Junior
competitionandtrainingforJNBLandlocal league; includingtheYBL
can continue. However,at this stage any senior competitions can not
takepace,exceptforelite level.

TheYBLmadethefollowingstatements;

Our U9 and U11 CVLs will currently remain in place and be reviewed
inDecemberfollowingfurtherguidancefromBasketballEnglandand
PublicHealthEngland.
andoutdoors) forunder-18s.
The YBL will continue to offer the Under 13, 15 and 17 leagues as
alreadypublishedearlier thismonth.

Unfortunately,itiswithregretthatatthistime;Men1,Men2,Women1
andWomen2,ourplans for theWDL,havebeensuspended. Wewill
betakingadvisefromBasketballEnglandandwillreviewourplansfor
somesortofcompetitionassoonastheguidelinesallowusto. Wewill
hopefullybeabletosortsomesortof competitioninthenewyear. We
willkeepyouuptodate.

TheYBLwill contactseniorclubsover thenext fewdayswithregardsto
paymentsalreadymadetotheusandarrange,if needed,arefund.

To make sure that we continue to run smoothly, we would like to
reiterate that spectators are still not permitted at games when we
resume,aspertheReturntoPlayRoadmapsetoutbyBE.

Clubsneedtoagreerearrangementsandchangeswith
their opponents first. If you have already spoken with
myself regardingawholeteamchange,likeatiponthe
samedayforall thefixtures,thenIcanchangethemin
bulk. Otherwise,theonlineformwillneedtobeused.

If clubs wish to bring any fixtures forward to start their
season earlier, I have no objections, please complete
theonlineformwithagreementof theotherclubs.

StourportSpartanswithdrawfromU9GroupB
AstonManorAcademywithdrawfromU15andU17Primis
HerefordHornetswithdrawfromU13SouthWest
WalsallWizards change their venue toWalsall College; playing
onaFridayevening.
West BromBasketball change their venue and playing day to
SundaysatWestBromwichLeisureCentre.
Worcester Wolves Academy change their day to a Saturday
changingtheir tiptimestoo.

TheYBLreleased their first ever statement to our members using the
socialmediaplatformsofYouTubeandInstagramlatelastnight.

At the time of press, both platforms have reached over 250 people.
Makingitourmostviewedvideotodate!

Areyousubscribedtooursocialmediaaccounts?

It'sbeen threeweeksnowthat theYBLhasofferedanofficebasedservicewith
reasonableday-timeofficehours. Howhaveyoufoundtheservicesofarwhen
sendinginaemailorgivingtheofficering? Iwouldreally likeyourcomments.

I have been working hard from the 'office'; achieving a lot as not having to
spend an hour here and there in the evening or early morning trying to
complete tasks. So the fixtures, the website and even our social media have
been updated quicker. In my opinion emails have been answered quicker,
phonecallsansweredstraightawayandallqueriesansweredandsorted.

Ourofficehoursaredisplayedaboveandonthewebsite.
Thewebsitefitsall?
Now that members of the YBL have had chance to navigate around the new
responsivewebsite,I'dliketoknow-havewegotit right?

I spend several months during lockdown, updating the site, to improve the
interaction for the users on mobile devises. I believe the format which is
currentlyused,workswellonaphone.

OurnewsecuresectionforClubAdministratorshasgonedownwell. Haveyou
usedyoursyet?

It'shitusall...
The governments announcement this week has had an impact on our game
andonusindividually,affectingour mentalhealthandouroptimismaboutthe
nearfuture.

If you'refeelingit,speakwithsomeone,pickupthephonetoafriendorevena
member of the YBL staff, who would love to have a conversation about
basketballandyou.

With several uncertain months ahead, those adults that were planning on
playing,arenowtoldtheycan't. Youcanstillbeinvolvedinthegame. Yourclub
may have a junior programme,if not, there are others around the area that do.
You could train to become a table official or referee,or maybe even a coach. If
that'snot your thing,youcouldhelp theYBLteam; reviewingandreportingon
games, writing match reports or even videos for our social media. The
possibilitiesareendless.

HaveachatwithyourclubordroptheYBLamessage-seewhatyoucoulddoto
keepyouinvolvedbeforeyougetbackonthecourt.

Would you like to be added to the General Email list for
the latest updates from the YBL including; new 'In the
Zone' releases, league statements and general league news?
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